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The Rotunda

See
'Hamlet'
VOLUME XXVIII

Contribute
To WSSF
No. 9

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1. L948

Commission Names Barter Will Present 'Hamlet' Methodist Students Owen, WSSF Chairman
Livesay, Ridenour Here December 6 as Lyceum Hold Conference ¥ T
,
0
0
Two Top Officers
Here December 4-5 Urges student support
One

of the most important
of the year awaits S. T. C.
when, on Monday. Dec. 6 the
famous Barter Theatre of Virginia presents its entirely new
production of Shakespeare's immortal 'Hamlet" In the auditorium of the college.
Directing the play and appearing in the title role is a young
man who has himself become one
of the most important people in
the world of the theatre—Mr.
Robert Breen. the executive secretary of The American National
Theatre and Academy in New
York.
Other members of the cast include the cream of the Barter
Theatre's acting company, which
last
year
toured
twenty - two
states and has played to almost
half a million people in two seasons on the road. With these will
be Jaccqueline Lorgan stage and
screen star who came out of retirement to accept the role of
Hamlets mother Gertrude in the
greatest of Shakespeare's tragedies. Miss Logan was an early
motion star who played opposite
i John and Lionel Barrymorc, Clive

Kings." one of the great movies
of all time. Another performer
in the Barter production of
'Hamlet'' is the noted characted
actor Leo Chalzel, who last season had the role of Hugo Kalmar
in Eugene O'Neill's much-discussed Broadway play, "The IceFreshman Commission al
first regular meetinR Monday
man Cometh." In "Hamlet" he
night, November 29, sleeted
has the role of Polonius who, you
Shirley Livesay president of the
remember, tells his son Laertes:
This above all. to thine own
group.
•elf be true
"
Jean Ridenour was elected viceYou will be interested in seeing
president; Sara Crocker, secrehow this particular scene is
tary: and Jane Lee Kellogg, treahandled In the play, by the way,
surer.
because "Hamlet" has been apBetsy Oravey, president of the
proached as if it were a "new
outgoing Freshman Commission,
play," never before produced. This
extended an invitation to the new
is not to say that the full beauty
group to spend next week end al
and depth of Shakespeare's masLongwood as guests of the 1947terpiece has been tampered with
48 Commission.
—it has not. But the entire proFreshman Commission
is a
duction, direction, action, costumgroup of twelve girls elected from
ing lighting, has undergone skillthe freshman class to serve as a
ful interpretation for modern
linking body between the Y W
audiences.
C. A. and the freshman elan.
For example, the opening curtain rises not on a gloomy watch
on the ramparts for the ghost
of Hamlet's murdered father—but
^.
,
,,
on a gay and riotous party in
which the new king, Claudius,
Chaney. Richard Dix and many and Hamlet's mother participate.
other famous leading men. She The idea is. of course, to show
played Mary Magdalen in Cecil immediately the decadence of the
B. DeMilhe s epic film on the | Danish court under the murderlife of Christ,
The King of
(Continued on page 4)

Crocker, Kellogg
Take Other Posts

STC-H-SC To Give

UinStmaS LOnCert Brook. Walter

Pidgeon. Lon

Choir, Glee Club
Plan Joint Program

The annual Joint Chn
concert of the State Teachers
College Choir and the Hampden
Sydney Glee Club assisted by the
Madrigal Singers of S. T. C will
be given in the S. T. C. auditorium Sunday, December 12 at
8 P. M.
The College Choir will sing A
Ceremony Ol Carols by Benjamin
Britten directed by Mr. Ralph
Wakefield.
Benjamin Britten was born in
England in 1913. His most recent
opera is "Peter Grimes." He has
gained fame as a composer for
films, stage and radio plays
The Hampden Sydney Glee Club
will sing Lo! How A Rose,
Adoramus Te. Break Forth, O
Beautious Heavenly Light. Angels
O'er The Fields, Christmas Hymn.
and Halleujah Chorus.
The selections will be directed
by Mr. and W. A. Cline. director
of the Glee Club.
The S. T. C. Madrigal Singers
will offer. The Sheperds' Christ*
mas Song by M. J. Lewoss, Sleep.
Sleep Beauty Bright by J. Meredith Tatton; and the group's own
arrangement of Silent Night.
These groups will join in suiting O Holy Night iCantiquc pour
Noel) by Adolphe Adam, arranged
by William Dessler.
The program will close after a
group singing of familiar carols
led by the choirs.
Accompanists will be Puckett
Asher of S. T C. and Carter
Coghill from Hampden-Sydney.

STC Students Invited
To Hear Mr. Tarplee
The Rev. C. C. Ta:plee. of Zion
Church. Charles Town, West, Virginia, will speak at the Johns
Memorial Church Sunday morning, December 5, at eleven o'clock.
Ttie sermon will be broadcast over
WFLO.
The Rev. Mr. Tarplee was an
amateur boxer and wrestler in colContinued on Page 5

Fisher To Speak
For WSSF Drive
Lecturer To Come
From Sweet Briar

English Poetess
Will Lecture Here
Artist To Speak
On December 10

Dr. Edgar J. Fisher, visiting
professor in the division of social
Studies at Sweet Briar College,
will speak in Assembly Thursday
concerning the World Student Ser-

Eleven Colleges
To Send Delegates
The Methodist Students at STC
and H-S are to be host to a Student Conference the next week
end, December 4-5.
That week end students from
colleges all over the State of
Virginia will be represented. Some
of the colleges sending students
are Mary Washington, Madison,
W. and M„ VPI, University of
Virginia, Randolph Macon, Emory
and Henry, University of Richmond and others.
A varied program is being planned around the theme MAKING
THE MOST OF LIFE IN TODAYS WORLD. Dr. Dabney S.
Lancaster, the Rev. John Myers
and others will be guest speakers.
Two movies. ONE WORLD OR
Continued on Page '

Of Campaign on Campus
A. A. II. W. Speaker

Contributions to the World student Service Fund Campaign here.
which opens on Nov. 29-Dcc. 4.
will directly benefit university
students and teachers in war
devastated nations all over the
world. Ann Owen. WSSF Campaign Committee Chairman said.
"The World Student Service
Fund, only national organisation
pled ed to Ive aid to university
In all parts of the world
irdless Ol race, color, or creed.
day in Europe. China.
Southeast Asia."
The WSSF is the American representatlve
of
World-Student
Relief AH the "relatively prosperous" nations of the world have
similar national committees to
Minds for student relief, said
Ann.
"England and the Scandinavian
SENATOR BATTLE
countries, poor M thSJ are. relative to us, raise more money per
student for rebel than the United
the Chairman said. "Even
China, which need • help in every
i ate. my so badly, raises a given
ium each year lor aid to European
Student
■ token of student
The annual Christmas Fiesta
solidarity around the world."
given by the French Circle and
Students abroad have inauguSpanish club will be held on FriSenator John S. Battle spoke in Irated and are carrying on ingcnlday night. December 3 from 8 i the College auditorium last night |ous and comprehensive self-help
o'clock until 10 o'clock in the Rec. I J^sisOplm. He was the «
programs, Ann
tatad. MimeoTickets for this party are being ■ the lhrec ^n^ates for the office iraph cooperatives in universities
sold by the French club for 25c.,.- governor of Virginia, to visit throughout Europe and Asia are
All students are cordially invited ParrnViiie. sponsored by the local reproducing the textbooks destroyto attend this gala and festive cliapter of the American Asso- ed in the war; student laundries,
event.
ciation of University Women. Col shoe repair shops, restaurants,
The program for the party is Battle .'poke on the educational banks, haw been created by the
being written and directed by situation in Virginia today and th
them ei..
Miss Yvette Ancey, Maria Jack- problems incident to it.
They look to us for the things
son. Ada Robles, and Dalila Agos** »«ace E.rwards. cx-ii.
possibly produro
. r,
._ ■ of Richmond, will speak in the they Cannot
themselves,
liny need things
tini. It will consist of French lh,rd 0f the series ol n..n i>o
and Spanish Christmas carols talks by the gUt>
indi- like X-ray machines, so that they
and skits portraying a typical [ dates in the college auditorium may find oul what percentage of
French and Spanish Christmas at 8:00 P. M., Friday Decembei their number are tubercular;
microscopes; mimeograph machcelebrations.
3rd.
op< rative publish*
inlts the equipment they
Imply cannot get anywhere but

Christmas Fiesta
To Be Held Dee. 3
Jackson, Ancey
Head Committees
For Joint Party

AAUW Talk Series
Ends This Friday
Edwards Will Give
Concluding Speech

Mrs. Phyllis Taunton Wood.
British poet and artist, will lecture before the S. T. C. student
body Friday night. December 10,
at 8:15 P. M. in the large auditorium. She will give a reading
J
Editor's Note: Dr. Fisher is
from living English poets, includJ the second speaker to come to
ing her own work.
j us from Sweet Briar. Please,
The wife of Sydney H. Wood,
leading English educator. Mrs.
i fellow students, let's not have
Wood has gained recognition as an
:iim go back to college to conartist as well as poetess. After
firm the opinion Dr. Lucas
studying art m the years premust have—that S. T. (. stuceding the last war, she gave her
dent* are rude, inattentive and
first exhibition including oils, watan abominable audience. The
er colors, and wood engravings in
Kotunda is calling upon each
1945 in Salisbury. Combining her
! of you to rise to the occasion
talents. Mrs. Wood has published
{and make our Thursday as.se msome of her poems handpainted
) lily exemplary to anyone in atBy JANICE si.AVIN
and illustrated with wood engravI tentive conduct. The reputaamong them. "Prayei <>t an
ttimi of the student body deAfter tlie hep tats, wild cats. came confused In
■
Artist", "Four Gates", "A Christ| pnuls on us to do our best in
bear eats, stag cats, and alley character Just st >PP' d righl m
mas
Candle",
"Pilgrims
Exlixir".
S assembly tomorrow. Don't let
the middle of '
and turnand "Dark Valley". Other of bei cats got on the ball and had a ed tO anothei lellov. and
S. T. C. down!
p
!gay
ole
time
at
the
bin
howl.
he
poetic publications include
: rowl. and prowl Qpnunercial "Hey. what tie
vice Fund. He has been a member Heavenly Vision," an anthology. Club dance given in the "Rac" a The other fellow itoppi
of the Executive Committee of the "So Farewell Captain Waskow"; few weeks ago. the Male Student plain 'I his, of I
fouled UP
W. S. S. F. for a number of years. and "A History of the Book".
lung, but aftei I
Council Association of S. T. C.
Mrs.
Wood
will
arrive
at
S.
T
Dr. Fisher is a graduate of the
• d by Stuart McGhee decid- ond . things again wi
University of Rochester and re- I C. Thursday. December 9. and she ed to trj ■. • .i :uck.
smoothly.
ceived his master's degree at the ' Wl11 Probably speak to some of
By this tUn
I
i
This
gala
occasion
caused
quite
same institution. From Columbia *• English and Art classes. The
■ I -people '■•.' rywhi
a disturbance among the girls.
University he received his Ph. D. college was able to engage Mrs
They had to have dates. After all occupied all tla
in history and political science. Wood through the Institute of InIng, the steps, the floor.
they are one of the essentia
ternational
Education.
Her
usr
He has written a number of artithe piano. :
num
a dance.
here
is
in
charge
of
Beore
Eh
cles on history, social, and relig•
'shall We laatO Ottet" asked the bar "t itat
ious development of the Near East Thorn, local honorary Ud
Aftei sbuni up the iltuatli
first girl.
From 1913 to 1933 Dr. Fisher society
announcement
"Can't",
replied
the
second.
lived in the Near East where he
ild IK- both gll
"Why?", asked the first
■ professor of history and
1
I
"No
lasso-yak.
yak!
"
the
secpolitical science at Roberts Colpitching!
ond
calmy
added.
lege in Istanbul. He was dean of
Oh. brother1 The corn was
the college for thirteen years. Not
REALLY
green that day! Anyway,
only idid he teach but traveled in
An exhibit of Jam. e Bpeer Lcm- when the night of the dance fin- hot W(
Asia Minor and Northern Egypt.
■ to dancing. This made the
en's oil paintings will be in the al'.'.Europe and the Balkens where he
Browsing Room of the college lib- arrive, too (late H usual). We Snack Bar a Second P
studied and observed the econorary, November 22 through Decit from this that the girls When oie
mic situations.
ember 19
found
a 11
Stty quick. Every drink and a sandwl
He was chairman of the DeMrs. Lemen has studied in many branch of the service was reprepartment of State Advisory Comi—no
LtOO of the
mittee on the Adjustments of For- art schools and is now Assistant
Q choke tbi I
U.
S.
Navy
which
was
probably
out
Professor
of
Fine
Arts,
State
eign Students and secretary of the
International Education Assembly. Teachers College, Farmville. She painting Norfolk and Suffolk
i .. ii.: oi
Dr. Fisher served, also, as a mem- graduated from the Southeast "red".
went over big. Anyi
At
eight
o'clock
the
guys
and
iri
State
College
with
the
ber of the Carnegie Endowment
Commission to Study the Organi- B. S. in Education Degree in 1936 gals were having a grand time
i ry big
II. A De- dancing to the mu
zation of Peace, the International Also.
The boys v.
Committee of the V. W. C. A. and gree in 1944 from George Pen orchestra in the country. Juke
are really wonderful, aren't
body College for Teachers, Nashnumerous professional societies.
^te;^un"gsTot"Tnw'7ull Phillips
On May 10,1948 he was appoint- ville, Tenn. . • Her works have
a snappy Paul Jones.
Congratulations to tl
been
exhibited
in
the
competitive
ed to his present position at Sweet
.al a number of people beCmtinued OH Page 3
Continued on Page 4
Briar College.

Felines, All Species, Call
Rec Juke Box Dances 'Hep'

Library Features
Oils by Mrs. Lemen

■

Notice
The regular Tuesday Chapel will
be held In the little auditorium
hereafter, instead of in the Episcopal Church, it has been announced by Helen Connelly. Chapel
Chairman. The Rev. John Myers
will be the guest speaker on Tuesday, December 7. Students are
reminded that chapel starts promptly at 10:15.

Committee Asks
Funds of Students

The Committee Chairman point' that the World Student
Service Fund appealed only to
and university groups in
111 v. and that it con li, ll((| the only American source of
help to Linlvei Ity groups abroad.
"For that reason, i want to urgo
i' s T C. to give as
much as he can to the WSSF
n hen t he drive
I
tnn <
said. "When wi
the WSSF,
6 helping our own colleagues
and
re th< only group in
'hi country to help them."

WFLO Will Present
STC Variety Show
gram

WFLO radio profeature
eek ■
to Anns
|i m chairman,
m win consist of
:..-s, and dan I thi
lei tlon ol

will

oaiiov.

• :.
On the la
|

women, u

I

C

deal, o!

I three foreign
e StU-

I Puerto Rico,
ntlng
Ancey of
""rcd
'"'"

'">

frle»
ed

M
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Letter To Editor

Now's Your Chance
The dream of world peace is a pjoal common to us all. For Innumerable reason*
they petty, personal, or nobly humanitarian, we all fervently hope and pray for a
lasting global harmony.
Hut when it COmea down to our individual contributions to the accomplishment
Of this greal dream many of us are overcome with a feeling of frustration. What
can I, one small nobody, unseen and unheard in the vast sea of the world's personalities, do to further the peace effort? We
ask ourselves this question, and then apathetically accept defeat, not even making
the effort to search for ways to make our
influence felt NOW is the time to open our
eyes to the opportunity offered us by the
World Student Service Fund to help shape

the world into a place where we'll enjoy

Ed. note: Recently Mr. j. M.
Orainoi r, 8. T C English proreceived the toUowino
letter from Peter Trainer, who
was a itudeni <n s. r. c. lad
and who is note studj/inu
vetertnarv medicine m Edin'i. Scotland. The Rotunda
received Mr. Qratnaefs per<
mission to pmbltsh th's letter
because we leel that it is of
particular Interest to the s T.
ludent body.

living.
citizenry of the world we want to
live in must necessarily lie an educated
and broadminded citizenry. Dr. Martha
Lucas of Sweet Briar in her recent talk to
u< in assembly pointed OUl the tremendous
role that education must play in the promotion of international understanding.
From the smattering of higher education
we've begun to receive in col ley e, we can
• asily see that the promulgation of education and good will among men will lie the
determining factors in the achievement of
peace. Then let's seize this opportunity to
further the realization of our dream by
giving the dollar asked of us by the World
Student Service Fund.

The Royal Dak' Veterinary OoL,
Edinburgh 9. Scotland
7th
U Mr (ir.unger.
I've been here over a month
UK) II surely di I :- ' I em like it!
'i ins is indeed a lovely city and
I'm living m a lovely part of it.
Ihe CO
tine plate anil my
opinion now that I've been here a
II is the premier
veterinary school In the world. I
do know that the profe.-sois are
:.- in their fields, and ex■ellnit teachers, I am one of four
Identfl in my year, the
from Kenya, Trinidad, and Bavrbadoea. Prospi
itudenta are very keen to enter
his University and when I thankprincipa) for giving me a
he said I was uileed fortunate because he had
had to pick 50 boys from 300

Dining I! oom
We can l-e quiet as soon as the bell is
rung in the dining hall as we have occasionally proved. Unfortunately, however, this
is exceptional rather than the rule. It seems
only right that college students would respond properly and immediately to the
signal for quiet so that we might ask the
blessing. Is there any reason rather than
thoughtlessness and carelessness for the
din that goes on alter the door is closed
and the hell rung?
Last year the rule regarding our remaining standing during the blessing was

changed to allow us to be seated as soon as
we entered the dining hall. This system
worked fairly well, but was not re-adopted
this year because it was felt that the students should show a properly reverent attitude in standing for grace. You make the
noise; you must have a reason. Won't yoi.
therefore make suyyrestion as to how the
tcnible confusion can be stopped. Let the
Rotunda, -Miss Gleave\s, and Jackie Watson
know what you think, and what YOU plan
to do about eliminating meal-time confusion.

V. I. P. A.
Last week representatives of 41 publications from 22 Virginia colleges met at
V. I' .1. for the fall convention of the Virginia
Intercollegiate Press Association.
This convention brought together the students who have a finger on the pulse of the
state's college life; it was a meeting of alert
people who make it their business to know
what is going on. S. T .('. sent seven dele
gates to the convention, and these girls
have come hack with ideas which will make
our publications even better if they can put

them into practice.
We were reminded over and over again
that our positions on our publications were
not so important as an honor but that they

were all-important as a responsibility to
our fellow students. We furnish a vital
source of information and we are also the
chroniclers of the college. We, of the Rotunda staff, want to bring out a paper every
week that completely and accurately reports the activities going on here, and to
this end, we have pledged our best efforts.
Several weeks ago we appealed to the student body for cooperation in letting 110
know about club and class activities and
sports. We now wish to thank you for heeding our plea, and hope you will continue
to give us your support. The same old complaint still holds for lack of sports new-,
however. Please, if you have any suggestions let 111 know. Thanks a million!

THE ROTUNDA
Established November 26, 1920
Published each Wedneseday evening of the college
year, except during holidays and examination periods, by the students of State Teachers College,
Farmvllle, Virginia.

PUDDIN N SAUCE

Represented for national advertising by National
Advertising Service. Inc., college publishers repreittVt, 420 Madison A\e . New York, N. Y.
Member Viriinia Intcrrollruiatr Press Association
Columbia Scholastic Press Association.
IC.ilinii: All ('olumulaii
\SMM tilled Collegiate Press
Satin*: 1st (lass—Excellent

Intend si second clan matter March l, 1M1 In the
Post Office of Farmvllle, Virginia, under act of
March 8. 1934.

after several months of loafing and mas-

al question, Perhaps you've often wonder-

Mary Leigh Meredith
News Editor
Joyce Hamlet, .lane Hunt Ohlsclin,
Lou Shelor. Elsie Love Unit ley
Adelaide Coble
Feature Editor
Jean Otis Loving. Jaime Slavin,
Qrlswold Boxley. Melbale Boothe, Betty Ferguson
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S. T. C. to answer ihe question for us. "This
above all" don't miss the Rarter production of "Hamlet". Start planning now to
lie lure for the play.
Ho, hum, life gits teejous,

don't

it'.'

bow we're properly introduced
and havs had our say, there's not a bit of
in hanging 'round any longer. So long.

till next week.

vet, roll, holds a daace
tinned on pope 3i

Gallop Pole
Question:

'What do UOU think cuuscs the atrocious behavior in assembly'.'"

Belt) Lewd Shank: Lack of mDg progr
tare every week. A word to those who are
Jean llobbs: Too many people
not familiar with the old column; this is with the attitudes that the] a
going to i
don't
intended to be a tipsy pudding made of all
Sall> Land: Lack of interest.
the little odds and ends that collect on
Jean Bogtge: I don't know, but
the Rotunda's desk during the week and sometr.im.' should be done about it.
Lynda Black! I don't think it is
flavored with the spicy doings from the so an
l dt up front and
can't ■
campus and the dorms.
Denise Level I don I know, but
Thanksgiving holidays have left us a bit I don't imagine it's very fl
ing to the gptg
"beat", but we're Retting back in the old
IJeverlv Sinethie; Y< li, btbg
Lois Stevens: Atrocious progrind well—dozing through 8:05'jS, getting
grams.
our mid-morning snack at the jam-packed BJvea Idwanfb: Inability to hear
in the back,
Snack liar, and staying up all night i«
"Jan" Slavin: Three- morning
I s followed by a ipi ech makes
haahing each precious moment spent with
anybody restle.ss. Let's have more
IIIM. All. what a life—trap or no trap!
since
"To he or not to be"—that is the etern-

we hear that Hamlet himself is coming to
Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
Busni. H Manager

Is everybody happy? 'Afu.
Virginia.
Thanksgiving vacation, that is.>
If it |g more news about more
If the answer is in the affirmative, people that you want in the Sopthen settle back against the nearated Rat, then why no: maki
est pole and join us for a few some choice morsels of musings
seconds to see what the Freshmen known by dropping the written
are reading these days.
Items of interest into a box that
So it looks as though the old | is soon to make it's appearance?
weather man is agin us all here at This box will be labeled the "SopSTC. Anyway, as far as the
ited Rat," An announcement
Freshman and Sophomores are will be made in the very near futconcerned, the too drippy skies ure as to the where-abouU of
that seem to have taken over have this box. Don't forget, if you know
really upset the fateful bo
something Interesting about a
game. The que tion is no longe
man girl, then write it down
"Will the game be tomorrow?" but on a piece of note paper, slip it
instead "Will the game be this
be "Rat Box", and see what
fall?"
• OS.
Don't you be the one to miss
Th. re might be some dam
out on the Student Conference your growing to that comfortable
that is to be held at the Metho- leaning post, so for safety's sake
i Mirch this week end. You this one had best sign off for now.
can be promised the chance of Be good and see jou next week
meeting "scads" of new people
aiiie paper, same page, same colfrom i
I] over i b
umn, new non.se:

old chef back to stir you up a mess o' pot-

ed "to be WHAT", for goodness sake? Well,
RAFT
Betty V.'imble Spindler
Jacqueline Eagle .
Anne Collier Orgtio

The Sophisticated Rat

Variety is the spice of life they sez, so
querading under a pseudonym here'.s the

Office: Student Building
Phone 533, Box 168
Printers: The Parmville Herald

Let's See Hamlet

We're kepi
v and, as
you know, the Instruction and preon is very, very thorough, it
:• a ngorous course of study for
the ■ hole four years. The exams
are especially searching, and
though t:ie individual questions
are harder than they appear to
lie I think the hard part is the
large amount of work covered. One
passes or fails on the one exam
a year, and you may :ui\e an indication of the seventy of the
marking when I tell you the pass
mark la M
Social life is very full 'too full>.
Monday night I had a dinner toon and ate fully as good a
meal as you would there. The
house and appointments could not
be approai hod In Virginia. I'm
sure. Tues. night I went to hear
B talk by Lord Warell. and Thurs.
night to a danr-e at Princess Marl: ' H> pHal at Fairmile-

Marilyn Wheeler: Can't always
peak, r,

Winnie Heard: Some of the proale too long.
Norm.i lti>.i(l>: Not enough .student participation.
I.i/zie Itragg: If we hud speak
en that talked on things we were
,n. ll WOUld help.
I i.nikic Dodson: I really know
not.
Nancy Lee Madd«x: Chapels are
too long, and we should
have more student programs,
Pat Davis: Its not the thought
of ih.
i -. it is the epeokera
that aren't interesting.
Kuth Walker:
The previous
aoiirs of lecture and no food
since 7:15.
Catherine Johnston: My neigh1 remise1
Harriet Bowling: The noise behind mi I

Al umnac News
Mrs. Ruth H. Coyner and lilta
Mary Clay Hiner visited the
Alumnae H
i KandolphMacon Womans C6Ui
week.
The Norfolk Alumnae chapter |
is planning a tea for the Norfolk'
Indents at B, T. C. during the;
Christmas Holidays. Miss Catherine Riddle
i of this'
chaptSf
Dr. Lancaster spoke lost week'
at a dinner matting of the Lynchhurg chapter of tin S. T. C.
Alumnae Association. He said In
part, "The
II> ed In Virginia and in the nation today Is

[in well-prepared teachers " He
spoke of the decline of recruits
and urged Alumnae to interest
quality students for the
teaching profession.
Dean Oleaves spoke briefly on
some of her plans for the physical
and cultural development of the
students.
Ruth H. Coyner. Alumnae
weretary, reminded the Lynchburg chapter of their fortieth
birthday next year. She also outlined the main objectives of the
National Alumnae Association of
8. T. C.

Chatterbox
Wi U gal ready in settle down
to some steady studying now that
wonderful daj oi i ■ inksgiving are over' We were all
thankful fi
m ning. but partone work weaiy eo-ed
put it, for freedom from classes
for a coupla days.
There w< re so many representatives of S. T. C. at various football games, flat parties etc. that it
would be impossible to give all
the ,;'
use it was party,
party for everybody! But
ban are a few highlights! Congrats to Annette-another of our
li'l gals engaged! Her ring Is beautiful and Tom is shorely lucky.
Jane Taylor was "riding high"
on The Shore--that man with the
new Ford convertible wasn't hard
to take!
Qris was the belle of the Sigma
Chi House Saturday night while
Mai. Jane Stansbury was the
Belle of the brawl in Hampton.
Lizzie was walking around with
the proverbial star in the eye
after a week end with Buddy, and
Harriet had a smile for everybodyeven on Monday morning. Could
be Jack was cause of this phenomena.
Jackie Watson and Patsy Kimbrough did things up right in
New York and Philadelphia reapectlvaly. Big time"'
But Roady was on the party to
end them all - - That's all for now- - .
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Letter to Editor
Continued from faae 2
every Sat. night, as does the University at the Union. Wedni
afternoon and Saturday arc devoted to sports. The vet. coll. has
6 first teams, ami i went running
last week, i lasted for two miles
which was not bad at the pad
sit, u I've not done anything more
strenuous than walk for T weeks
Th.\se chaps are really good, running 5 or 10 nnU.
i.i r in
under 30 minutes cross-count:y.
which is uphill a good bit. The
Other '• ,n, are rugby,
i-nclng. swimming and ti
One of my digs mates went to
north of Scotland with the
Mountaineering Club this week end
winch i understand Is Bread fun.
Living condition., here In Scotland are very good, as far a
dents in diggings are concerned
I get breakfast and night meal and
9:30 snack here, and lunch In the
college; and so l
8 pounds. Rationing is. however,
trying still, <
In the
south ot i
ami the Mid-

Corduroy Jackets
and Sweaters
Just Arrived

lands, where only the basic ration
is obtainable, I believe.
i he news from Germany and
n Europe Is not good and
certainly not flat, but you may
be surprised to know that these
English and Scots, who are near
the scene, are nowhere near as
alarmed as the average American.
They are very stable. What does
rn thinking people is tins
Labor Government and we can
only nope that they lose the 1950
elections. I shall certainly vote
against them. As you will appreciate, this present life is very
strange to me. and full of conto carry-on on a laborless farm.
I hope you don't mind this too
tter; and let me assure
you that this country England
is not on the skids yet. With love
to Mrs. Grain
Yrs. very sincerely,
P. E. Trainer

Have you noticed the table of
free literature in the reserve book
room of the library? There you
can find books and pamphlets,
and you can have as many as you
like.
A number of new ones are received each day, so go in and take
some— they are free.

strive to please

It's Knitting
Time!
Knit Those Christmas Gifts
Now and Save Money. We
Have a Complete Line of
Redhcart Wool and
Knitting Books

YOU NAME IT!

This week we are introducing a new sports column, but we
lack a name for it, and we need your help. If you have any suggestions, please give them to Betty Spindler or Winnie Beard. The person submitting the best title will be given a movie ticket or a banana
split.
Please hand in your suggestions by Monday night. December 6.
Hope you like the new column.
Basketball and Volleyball season is here again and everyone
interested should be getting her practices started. You have to have
eight practices to be eligible to play for your class. Practice time
will be posted on the Athletic bulletin board, so watch the bulletin
board for this information.
The class squads will be chosen January 15 and you must have
your eight practices by that time to be eligible to play. You have
plenty of time to get your practices in, so don't wait until the last
minute Your class needs your help—don't let them down.
The Varsity basketball squad will be selected the week of December 13. That means there will be tryouts Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday of that week. Don't forget these days if you are
ent illiteracy rate is low- i interested in playing basketball and want to play on the varsity
| squad.
n record census reports.
The annual swimming meet will be held February 21 and 28.
inhower says free economy Don't forget to get your practices so that you will be eligible to help
ountry foundation.
support your rlass and class color. Points will be given toward the
color cup and you do want your color to win!
It seems as it the weather man doesn't want us to have our
hockey games and color rush. These have been postponed again
but will be played as soon as the weather permits.
The tennis and archery tournaments also have been postponed
and they will be played as soon as the weather permits.

VERSER'S
\\

PageS

Have Your Clothes
Cleaned At
Kleanwell
For Excellent
Results

BOWFN
I III-.

Farmville
Jewelers

T\

Mr. Tarplee
Continued from page 1
lege days, and a Naval chaplain
during the recent war. "He comes
to us from one of the most outstanding -ioceses of W. Va„ and
will surely bring an inspiring message to us," said John Alfriend.
who president of the Episcopal
Canterbury Club and also a member of the Rev. Mr. Tarplee's parish. All students are invited to hear
his address to the Canterbury Club
in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
O. Worth May, Sunday evening at
eight o'clock.

The Hub

Dance Day* Symposium
Orchesis Plans Dance Day'
For Neighboring High Schools
Orchesis, local dance so
will entertain students from three
neighboring high schools wlttl I
"Dance Day" symposium in xt
Tuesday. December 7.
Tlie first presentation of this
type in the State, the S. T. C.
Dance Day is part of a project In
dance sponsored by the State Association of Health. Physical Education. Recreation, and Safety,
and carried out through Dr. ti
old K. Jack. Supervisor, and Ml
E. K. Landrum. state dance d
man and assistant professor of
Physical Education at S. T. C
This project, which will cover B
period of at \> a.-i
n, 1
intended, according U) Mrs. I
rum. to introduce dance into mor«
of the hlflb schools, and it is to
!»■ accomplished by colleges open
ing their dance facilities to the
high schools,
Cumberland high school,
sham high school, and Farmville
high school will each si n I
20 girls to the symposium ■

Juke Box Dances
Continued from Pave 1
of these two dances (or prm
the student body wl

of entertainnv

day. the girls being selected on a
it in the arts and
their athletic ability. At 9:30 A.
M. the delegates will register, and
from 9:40 until 11:20 they will bo
Instructed in dance techniques.
Following the lesson In techniques,
mi mbi i . ol Orchesl i Isted by
tome students from the College
utals ClaSS will give
inonstratlon ol the development of these techniques into

ding into composl-

0) A: ■ t 1 in .i m the Snack Bar,
the students will attend a session

dance the las) feature

on tlu

am. Dance
will take place In
■ T. C. gym,

Sue Walker |fl chairman of the
ommlttee In charge of
Dance Day. Members of her com-

• iromar, Kitty
i ivlor.

Methodist (Conference
Conttmut tmm Paae l
NON1
'in tii'

stay

hep kids, and I

gym I
di
v.iii enti rtatn
IIIII

Charge Account Arranged '"

Q

will open
1:00

Ail Orgaalsattens

J. J. Newberry Co.
For Wanted Needs

Royal Fruit Supreme-Pet's Holiday
Ice Cream-is smooth, rich with cream...
gay as a holly berry...and, oh, so good!
It's full of Holiday fruits...Christmas-red
cherries...fragrant, tender sliced peaches...
crushed pineapple and grated cocosnut.
Enjoy Royal I mil Supreme all through
the month. It's a real Holiday treat!
Pot ",,.// Holiday entertaining...serve
Priocetl Pel •• the richer, de luxe Ice
(ri-.ini packed m the Orchid Carton,
stamp.d with the- Crest of Quality!

ference
letl

POH HI are to be
On Sal urday evearil] be led in the
: and ■ delegation
I from Richmond
the croup with a
ti The conferon .Saturday afterI'clock with a conLvaller (Mes Club.
rdlally invited to
01 all of this conRuth Ann
llsl Btudi

Almilii: To Please

Take Your Radio for Quality Service to

Visit us for good

Da it With Rasa
Night 4

MMMM IM

ENNIS RADIO SHOP

food and good music

COLLINS

THE SNACK BAR
SPECIAL TO STC STUDENTS ONLY
Pancakes, Aunt Jemima's maple syrup,
butter and coffee 20c

"The Best Sodas
and Shakes In
Town"

Wyatt A. LeGrand
i' ach< r of Violin
M

"irfeSk tie**

One Week only

Reach For Justrite Bread
|«U By

SOUTHSIDE'S

C. F. MOKING
209 South Main St.

I P. II.

Week l»
■ lain St.

Farmville

I'hone

I >-M
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Gift Suggestions
For Men

Gift Suggestions
For Women

liv OEORGI

By TOM ILLEN
TI.' n
ping days until Christmas, so you
test a
hoppers had better

may. Here are a f<

Oils by Mrs. Lemen
Continued from page 1
Virginia and North Carolina Annual Art Exhibit in Norfolk. Virl, 1947-48, and the Invitational Exhibit of Contemporary
Painters in Delano. California, in
Which one of her paintings won
Honorable Mention.
In the fall of 1947. Mrs. Lemen
had an all watercolor exhibit in
Farmville. Virginia, and in the
spring of 1948 she sent fourteen
paintings to her undergraduate
college which were exhibited
through the Alumni Association.

Thai
n
I Ink of h
• until
i In fai t.

oua new king and therefore to
point up more clearly and at once
the fury of Hamlet and the bltternesa with which he plots the
revenge of his father's recent
death.
Strikingly new also, are the
costumes, designed and executed
by the noted decorator and designer Jed Mace of Dallas, Abandoning: the sombre tones of the
raditional 'Hamlet". Mr. Mace
as Indulged In carefully blended
•ones that give color to every minte of the play and to i
haracter from the blues of Ham
et'a wardrobe to the nun's dreai
n which Ophelia enacts her

hoiive bemore
i
. We
t he

mi rry

of "Jin
around campu
As chrl

ear, you
■

on oui

ii 's. vhiii

wondi
helpful hints from a man. on
what men lik
i Your Pop and bl
re ind In this
it 0.
A, 0
,11 be many d :.
partiei d
a matchcut, links" For
formal wear, pi arl or old ones
are appropriate. _i
key
chain
I s, or
other
' cufl links, which
come in a
and
make a bit.
i
I
I: hi
handy win I
that favorite pipe or cigarette, so
nice.
with maybe a case thrown in to
match. To m .
little more
forever have your initial put on with
Ins.
Min dislike havin
a
five
o'clock ahl
much as the
girls dislike his having it. To
make sure your man doesn't have
one. give him an i
razor,
or a set of shaving essentials.
in hides cream or soap, lotion, and talcum. Tip—find out
ivorlte brand!
These are only a few hints, but
fur-lined gloves; a scarf and glove
ilk scarves, either plain or
monogrammed; shirts, ties, and
tOCkS makes nice gifts. As shirts,
ties, and socks an usually rei though, why don't you surprise him with something different? That will make his Clu;-ti merry one.

Barter Theatre
Continued from Page One

1LLIOTT

that
ahopp

tions that will be fairly > a
pockettoook. Bterll
dinner coffee apoons, with
handles make a forget - me - not
.in astorto i
indlea
ual and Inexpensh
sent for the couple who enjoys
dlnnei
i
kitchen
■ • i
|>i>r<n>nat"
for a bride . . . steak plank
a hit wlto the outdoor
Mother v.u! appreciate a fine linen handkerchief, a bottle «>f light
perfume or colonRo, or
ite co
. . Bihn
are now being recorded for the
younger act, and an album can be
purchased for 12.98 from a New
York OOOCi in . dolls, winch CODM
in a vari<
tea and ;
ppeal to 1:111«- girls. . . a
and tooM< i
i miniature
stove or washer would be .i timely
gifl for Little Miss Ho,; ekeep
lipmenl always make a
bit with boys. . . Autographed
books, if you are so lortun.
to be able t<> i'ct them
i ied, have
appeal to
a literary peraon, . Jewell
.e or otherwise maki
attractive nift. . . If you still feel
that you cunt quite make up your
mind about what to give to Uiat
last person on four I
l lft list, either Consult a :.
Bine, in which you will find a
wealth of information or see inc.
Perhaps I CSI) help you out!

Barter Players In 'Hamlet*

famous scene of madness.
With production and lighting
under the direction of Nat Karson. of Radio City Musical Hall
composed by Arthur Kreutz and
recorded for the performance, the
Barter Theatre's "Hamlet" promised to be one of the most brilliant theatrical successes of many
00 anywhere.
Booked for a tour of twelve
states, "Hamlet" la brought to
S T C. under the sponsorship
of the i nlli. i I a Lyceum.

FARMVILLE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Farmville. Virginia

MARTIN THE
JEWELER
Select your silver at
Martins

Jacqueline Logan M Gertrude and Hubert Itreen as I'rince
Hamlet in a scene from the Barter Theatre of Virginia's production of "Hamlet." This new production el Shakespeare's great
drama will be presented in tin college auditorium on December 6
at 8:30 as a Lyceum program.

Wilson Sporting Goods
DuPont Paints
General Electric
Radios and Appliances

WFLO
THE TALK OF THE TOWN
870 on your dial

CHESTERFIELD is the
cigarette I smoke in
my new picture,
AN INNOCENT AFFAIR.
I always enjoy their

I)' mo rats fix radio budget for
campaign at S750.00O-S96O.O00

Impromptu Parties
So Easy with Coke

MILDER,BETTER TASTE...
Its MY (igarette."

sIAHHISI.

IN

AN INNOCENT AFFAIR
A UNITBD ARTISTS HELEASE

/

ABC GIRL
of Syracuse University says -

"/ smoke Chesterfields because they're
MILDER and better every way. I Hey
with my college friends."

mi
• 10 Ul Mt OM

"Coke"
MO Ut »AT OM

<1ik '
>'■

. i . . . both
tking.

IQtUtPJWDta AUTHOIITY Of THE COCACOIA COMPANY BY

i v nehbu

i

< ela BottBni w arks
O l»4«,Thr ,

Inc.

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS than any other Cigarette... BY LATEST NATIONAL SURVEY
li>r>iigi>i 1MB,

UAUT

& '■'

